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Punuor.
111Vor/d's Great rxhibi-

• lioll PrizeOleflal.
Awardaii to Q. =SEA.for hit TWO PI ANUS, London

October 1601, 1:161.CClPTLlC.i'Sspsettally informs Ids frknds and the

413plie geteskally. that he hoe constantly on bend,
/*I ul thump for which he received the Prize

i filed. laroridon, 1361. All orders promptly attended
to mat gnat care eldlen la the selection end packing the

piehot. Ina VOICE OFTitt WORLD.
Raid Jury on illusical Inetrnmeets.

tic 11. R. IlLshop. No 13 Cambridge street, 'Hyde Park;
Professor of 3lnatc et 'Alford,

Eigiemsind Thelberg, Austria; Professor of 'Musks
Sterndale Bennett, 15 Russell Place, Fitzroy Square;
Proilessor at theRoyal Academy of Media "

Hector Ber/1011,France.
J. Robert Black United Stites.
Chevalier lfrukozom, toilverein.
Cipriani Potter, 9 Baker street. Portman Square; Prin-

cipal of Royal Academy of Musk:
, Dr. Schafhauti, Zolirercin ; Professor of Ge01067, Min.

tug and Metallurgy.
SirGeorge Smart. Bt. Anne's 114heitesy;• Olinda and

-"conapater of the Ctilpe/410Yal. .

lEtinry Wyk'', CS Wretlbonrneliiinock Doctor of Mnsio
and Professor it theTRoyal Academy, of Music.

Rey. W.Casslet; Tenterden lianover Square; 'Su-
perintendent orthe Royal Academy of Ilitisdc.

James Stewart, 32 llrecknoclt C. went, Camden Town;
Plano Forte Mannfatturer.

WHITE HEIRESS ELOPES NVITII
A NEGRO.

The toettott Pee Precis tellsofa elogUlai C11414_
nreit ib that rielnity on Satarday * week!

A young girl named Sarni' .TUJAOII, 'skins-fath-
er lives on a line propertyli'nlireot two from Pon-

--Aluo, eloped on trillarlbv -and cruise to Detroit.

putter of her flight was a black man, who

has born ladye employmentofher father for some

time in the capacity of farm band. The first in-

' itmation that her father had of the intention of

the parties was conveyed by the fact of their

flight. They immediately crossed ever to Wind-
. err, *pea Melting this eltyofully'sensible that

•• 11thsif ;nate' could ateiiiipllch their annitterlittlef•
signs ortiabltlide hi ntiulleitil or olergyinati'Vtaild
have been found who world have sofar transgress •

• ad the 'bounds of decency asto unite the'couple,

• the appearauce of the &Wit:ming suer ttC would
•

forbid the anion in the tailmirgany•ceicsible men,
Tye following MEDALS have bon awardsa to. Coated

, 4 yer, viz:—

to say nothing of the law innthe ease. Soule in. - 1843. fulitsti, Fke
tuG rriaeztd -1311.N.ER MEDAL, Franklin

dividual was fescrisil tattittla who-perftottned.the -21145. )61),a„ r x.,,hwlin
Ceremony, however, and the two werevede one. 1840. ilartitimvriallAtithia. -

They are new In Windsor, enjoying the sweets icjisittu=rddeettidalittlFLVllß MEDAL, Franklin

of the honeymoon.
IS4L First Premium audAILYER MEDAL, Meehanizo

_ Institute, Boston-
lbgt. FiretTroilfelit'aa L= MEDAL,

The brother of the girl dune on the next day, Franklin

arriving here on Sunday 4 and ascertaining their mrie. %Tito- PhgadelPhis
Premium and PILVER MET/at, Franklin

'whereabouts, Went to her and implored her to re. fosommondation f a ein.ild Med.),

tarn. She was contented, howebrer-4oved lierr "s/:' 10108awl 8411AL,-61aC'hatdes' Imititute, Bor-
.

ebony half—was happy, in his arms, and einsldn't 1961. PItIZE MEDAL, 6rittt Whr4Fs Eschaieioi,

• think of going back. The emotions ofa brother don, since which Ulna, (ISM.) C. Ms= has not ex:
hibited his Pianos at any_Exhibition.

it snob a sight can better be imagined than de. WALTZ,
Lebanon, P

gent4.
a.

aeribstd. Some men would have blotted out their
'

disgrace with a single blow, but he had been

taught that it was nosin against Gad or man that

hie younger sister should repose in the embrace of
• wltegr‘and at the same time calmly look him

•in the face and soy that she was contented. Ile
'"wenit home as he had come, alone.

114111i-rgirl is abouteighteen yearsold. The fate •

ily stfelkidlegurre occupied & position in society
-which waif Arai elasit,Veittr-the blow is consequent-
.ly: swarth!, one. The father is rich, and the
girlithletreste,Thich makes it very nice fur the
Aftlemilarhei .eiCoice. The matter has caused en
intense excitement in the neighborhood where
the parties are well known, the girl haring been

bora and brought up where her parents reside.

It le dillicult to imagine any train of direntioon-
cos by which a young and intelligent girl could
le brought to form a connection eo repugnant to

ell the sense., yet the fact exist!. A more com-
plete retribution for the crime of fanaticism we
never heard-cf..orireleastwo eau wish to, that

-*hi father, rinilitiabtedly well cared of hie beliefs
by this - time, may be able to save bis young

-daughter from the terrible future which now o-

"-Pus
Voneuxu.—A country dealer In Mein-

feWllays since, found himself in posttliihn
of chick'orf li'hanking house, end hastened to

' mrselise"the proeeids. Tho'Clacck was all right
ea to the name and accouutc,hut tbe bearer hied-

' `ed 'testimony e a to Lis ideality with the legal
.••ittllder. Aftersearching the streets-and b..t43 in

vein-for some accuaintance who could render this

service, the cheek-holderreturned to thobanking
house, ropOiltlig; "It's fativiii inaii't find any.

body that knows me, but I've gut myliaiato on my
• shirt." The check was paid.

STRZILiNg EFFECTS OF MEE ColivEssrox
'A abort time ego, says the Media ildtertiaer

"new umbrella was left LT some unknown person,
at the Howard House, kept by Mr. Hawkins, of
Vpper parity, without any reason being assigned
for the act. Since then, Mr 'Hawkins, who 'keeps
the'Poat Moe at that place, has received a letter,
withnittattreitnature,stating that the writer had,
thretleara ago, taken an umbrellafrtaint be How.
and Howe, and having lately embraced religion.
'tis Sotpreseetiwporrhismind so, thatbe was com.
pilled to return a now onehr place' of the one ta-

ken. The letter wee post-marked Havorford. If
tionversion was to have the same good influence
upon att, we tbitak we should soon have lots Of
new umbrellas

Nov. 17. IMP

licrget to ir:arat -

ATWINS t MULDA.II'B, and examine their stock of
Boole. Shoes. Trunks, Traveling Begs.

.

5..111. Pelleiogill. , IP Cols
DvEzabrsci 41.11ENCY.. flu N.L.SSAII Be., Stir
YORK. • 11.) Brio X Sr— 13, 1,T0N. S. 31. notion-ill s

C0..•.. are the Ageur+ for the Lebanon Advertiser, and the
, meat influential and larreat circulating Newspapers to
1 the United States end the Caimans. They are maehnee•
red tocmatract for m 4 at our Inman rates.

Stoves, Sti)Ves, SIOVes.
Selling cheaper than atany. other Stove Store

in Lebanon for CASH!
Subscriber is determined to sell Stores at frosalST to 20 per cent cheaper than ens other esteblishment

in Lebanon. Call and see ray sleek. next doer to the
Lobateea Bank. I charge nothingfor examining. Maisie
fill for peat Divots he hopea to atilt receive a enure or
public patronage. , -JAMES

Gebrolen, co,. I.StS.

. LEMBEItGEIII. '
• •

0101111 inalattriicitiry
.rritiANKPUL for past favors. the undereiened respeet•

' rally informs the Public. that he continues to carry
on his blanufartory In East 'Hanover township. Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is furnace:vs..
ry for him to may more. than that the work will he done
In the eame EXCELLENT STYLE, which' has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to do the work in the shortest peek-
We time. Ms manufactory 13 in complete order. and he
tlitteritdineelf to be 'able to render the atone eatinfamion
esiberetotins. 'He manufactures

dWid .Varrivut Ciot&s. • Castitectte,"litankste, TPhife
[ „ and etherFdannels, all in thebett saannei^. -
[ ".' ileo cards Wool and makes Rolls, For the comm.
Wines of his Customers, Wool and Cloth 'will:hi:Wen
In at-thefo!lovriog places:—At the stores- of Cloorgo &

• beellenberger, Louser & Brothers, George Iteintobli wad •
at the new grog Store of Guilford & L.mberger, near
the Marke4liouseln the borough of Lebanon; at the

'store of Shirk &litter, in North Lebanon; ,at 9, Gosh-
er,t'e Bethel township; at the public-house of William
Eiirnet. Frederickstltrgx .at the _storeof 8, E. Bickel, in
Striestown;. afthes..ere of George Weidman, ixelleVae;

at thicstoie of ll&it!n Early; Palmyra; at the attire of
, Chadic) Wolfeisberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of kilebirl teat llanover,,Banphincoatityl at the

lstoree Of George Miler and David-N. Bank, East Llano.
[ " ter Lebanon county, Allfinateriali will be taken awayr • ragularlY, from thdalpine places, autsbed-witlvint delay,
[ andretorted with.•••• • ..:

Those. of his ea-to -Okra who'wleh Stocking Wool card-.
• od dyed and mixed, eau twee the [Same, white, at the
stove mentioned. placer, whla directionshow they sei,h
it prepared. Or hie customers can order the Steeling
Wool is be prepared from the Wool of the, undersigned.
which will he done and leftat the desired places.

N. n. It is desired that-those having Wool eardel, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the obese named plates.

• LYON -LBABERGE.a.
Fast Wanaver. Lebanoncounty. Ma3i.12,.1845.

EMIMME Coal.
UTE, the undersigned. would respectfully inform the

citizens of Lebanon county, that wolinstiow-nree
pared to supply the cotnumnitv with COAL, either
Wholesale or Retail, as we will keep all kinds ef COAL
an band. such as
'2lo, Chestnut, brut, StcrocTorvqyi Brake', Ca4.l. white,

roranci 'gray ash,
which we are constantly receiving from ranee of the best
CollieriesIn the Coal regions, and would here say that
we will sell our Coal Si law oa they can be sold by any
Person. in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or
deliverto any part of the two boroughs.

bIYCHS k suttuß.
GenesesSlills, Lebanon, 17eb. 3, 1859./NZ PARif710701(/JD Pao=lac—Mrs. Part Ing-

tonywarmucb surprised to Sod Ike, one rainy af.
ternoon, in the spare.room, With theerag bag hung

to the bed-poet, whiob he was belaboring very lus-
tily with his fists as huge as two one cent apples.

"What gymnastiness are you doing here?" said
As, as she opened the door.

Us did not t top, and merely replying 'training,'
continued to-pitch in. She stood looking at him

•as be deuced around the beg, busily punishing its
-rotund stdes.

"Tbat'etheidarrisaey touch," raid he, giving
• oas aide stilly, "and that," hitting tho otim• side,
"Is the Daniels toy." She aaidt

"Stop t"snd he immediately 'aterppea after be
bad given the last blow' fur `Morrissey. "I Cm ti.
frald the training'ldu'ire 'hatrin g len% good," aald
she, "and I think you brolbetter train in soote
other company. Ithonght your going in to'ttim...
pentad (rectum in school would be dilatoriout to
you. I don't know who Mr. Morriivey is, and
don't want to, but I hear that he had been whip-
ping the ierniotone Boy, a poor lad with e tore
tog, and I think he should be ash,rued ofhimenif.7

Ike bad read the "herald with all abanztAlle
great prise light," in it, and bad become cattily
'carried away with it.

lOW. The Lap Gteuner salt that the girls in the
%High Sobool have caught the contagion ofFran.
-ohyfying their names by the substitution of iu fur
_7, and asks:—
',lllbAtta isrin it be

E A ni'LMDTED
W.I3ECITTLE, the Celebrated kRB DOC-

TOR. offere'ble‘valOble Peril*" to the public at
..DOOTCIRISCCILVDE'Ia • OPpneell 'to 'Calomel or

an mineral noisome. and will not give them at alt.--
DOCTOR D ECLITIJE having studied medicines.ten year*.
ands number of. years of extensive practice and experi-
ence, mamma to him the conlldence of the public. DOC-
TOR HECHTLE. bps enly lost nine patients in the last
two years,out drtbeitat ertinbord who have made applinstion tntim for aid, ROM home and abroad. Some
coma hundreds of miles toutusult with regard to dlecseee
of long standing, and have been cored. in the last tw.•years, DOCTOR lIECUTLEhascured 60 cases of .Cancer
30 or Rheumatism. '29(if Drafter. 23 of ottlacumPtion. lit
of proses, of theBlackest and Kidneys ITof Fore Eyes.
150 of females laboring under the Palling of the Womb,
zenittay tisa, rlooralbcts, Ac., go. AU the
above disteeeee hays been pronounced incurable by ado.
sad quacks. We have no space to glee the shove **MI
mites. but whoever &SOU 01.11 e the names at any
time by capita on DOCTOR ~..aI.:OIITLE. As re.peete.
IkiscseSes of Women, old ;a yming, DOCTOR BECATLE
Wu 'never leet onewoman in condneinent of all the Mt
ricunberwhe has attended. Inthii beta particularly sm.
hiswfuL Dbitteses of longstanding of all kinds, cured In
the slx ,stoet Possible time. and on the to let reasonable
terms. No charges for eonsultatkim Sight practice at:tended to at all home.

DOCTOR NEOIITLII will always be found inhis Office
la.North Lebanon. • Iris doors North of the United Broth-
slarChurrh. except whenoutran balance&

North Lebanon Borough. Doomber 221,1858.-17.

Rending Railroad.
LANA*ll'Hey Branch.

111111IMACt4411-
•PTwo',9.as y Trains to Reading. and

Mires. daily Trains to Harrisburg.
kin LEBANON, going East to Itsading,at 7.03 A.

and &SI) P. M. (Express Man.) •

• Pass Lebanon, going Wait to Hartiebtirs, at 7 A. a
(Szpremt ) aud 9.50 P. M.

'AIScatting, both trains make rOllllllXiOOB fot
/Philadelphia Pottsville, Tausequa, Dentillq William*
pert, Ao.

Moving twain only at 7.06 4. K., tonneots at.liesding
jar Wenatharra, littston and Scranton.

At fiburg, Mina connect with "Pennghnnin.'
loiNegthav Centrel," and "Cumberlabd Valley" Railroad.
far Pittabm, Lancester, Dalticnote, Sun/sexy, Chambi.

biz ao•

tort4cakets to Lancaster. In No. Spars, $1 SD.
Zee geallowed toeach pagaingek.

The Sewn Class Cararun with all the above trains.
Throneh Lint Clans Tucketsat rednoad rate to Niagara

Palls, Baal" DeWitt, Chitin°, and all the principal
points In the West. North West, and Canadsa ; and End.
grant Ttoketast lower Yana, to all Stale &bee,can be
bed ou application to the Station Agent, at Letatutn.

Air All Tickets will' be Parabseed before the Trains
gut. Iligher Pam charged, it issitiA ln the oaNICOIrs.U.A.

ZWeitteeileleld'aleeerirgelideweL_Oety2Ci, 1858

GROnEHINEVand Q ' ENSWAREyvry clamp it
RAMC* DAM.

INDIAN 'PEA.
The Surest and most Excellent Remedy!

Tilla TEA cures Costiveness and produoes a health-
fn! Appetite. relieves patients of 'wren, Colde, Rhone

matism. and purities the Blood. ForDrnpeyand
'Costsumpti..n it is Ilkesvisethe very beet Itente-r,r
dyi andfor Females tefilre and after Confine- 1, lit.
merit it will prove a never-telling • Puritleative,
being at the same lime an sthildonal benefit to the •In-
tant.• In severe Pain idthe Stomach ft will reader
most valuable services: 'cleansing end warminz the
Stomach, etc. etc.. and counteracting all unpleasant
sensations, which frequently originate from fletnlemcy,
etc. Take one Tablespoonful of the above Teato one
quart of water. let it b .1I for -*bout onto quarter. f an
hour, cover itwell 60 as to thvvent the aroma front eta
raping and think it cold or warm, with or wfthnat

olletnoti every 1311 Y according to circumstances.
1.110 fourth of a pound °trate IP cents. You may.also

eat the Tea in its natural stits-:-1 Tesler/unit full withmamma, repeuting-this every •.3 hours ishunidthothaeaw
be selmrs. 'Children al's to take this meditlne in prepor-
lion to their age. sita.ti:TrAN zzrxi.Eß,

Cheadintstrbat,itistliteulat Wok Of the Methodist
Episcopal Utopian., • [Ll:EAniinak.c. IS. 'SS.-Jim.
I.och p .301111V".the Cisb-

Alive.
TORN BPITLBR siill keips oonstanlly on hand all

el ki nds of cnkimeware of ito latest styles and the
best material and workmanship.

Ile has rawly made. a numhor .f ilitar.rjer BOAS.
CUAIIIS BUREA.UB, MING TA lILBS, Bit VAX VAST
TABLES. 'Rinke, Cupboards, Stands of .11 kinds, 'BED-
STEADS, and all king.; of It in his line ofbueluess,

2it•An or whielt be will .ell cheaper for 'cAsa
than Can be bought elsewhere. Ile is also
randy to make roMns and attend funerals at
the shortrk-t notice. All persona In want of

Cabinet Waco will do well to give Kul &call at /as rooms
in IIarket Meet. directly apposite the United Brethren
cborrh, before porchaang elsewhere.

Ile warrants his good* to ba as rep seemed, and Wit
Is not so, he will make it so, free of auto:

Lebanon, iel). 17.1865..

ATKINS & IdcADA2d have a splendid assert/none of
Boots, Sbooti,-Tronkapiird Traveling Lincs.

A VEINS & dicAD.Oriiavie Jostreceived s near mock
21. of Ltoota, Shoes, Trnilki.and Traveling Bags.

JAM EST. MAXWELL,
• I:,UP/OTroZa OP

Improved Fire and wuor Proof
CO3IPOSI'IIf)iN 11{011FING,

LlArztasuao, P4.,

RESPECTFULLY informsthe citis:na of Tlarsisburg.
It sding. Lanoaatar, Lebanon. and their vioinitiee,

that we are prepared to plat on roofs on moat liberal
to, ms, and et the altorteatrdotice.
-We neglectfully call the attention of persona about to

build. to our tuyab.ablo method of rending. VIOW rllnt,h
used thronAhaut thetirintipel Pities of the United Stater
and (heir 'yid Mee. This mode of rodlitig binibg all
the ednaliesillffelulaitee of Chespnoes.libr'Willy, and toe
curite nplarYtroktild Water, and dlatesnsig . With high
gable walls; the iddfairequire eninclination of 'Dotmorn
than three-quarters jX) of en inch to the foot, and in
many cases oaring theantis cost of rafters—the ceiling
joist being used.

The gu,tera era 'tfelb 'Of the same material, with tit
any extra charges; con,quently. our roofs are put up
at almost half the CAVit. either Tin. Slate, or Shingles.
The material being offit ri-hahle nalnye,ig surpasses
all ether' in LettralitUtt f— aide, iu tateOf any easuaLIrbe
ty. it le the meet mullyrdpatred of aify 'othei roe( now
In use. Yet, the best pfoof Veu 'can offer as to its being
both Are and water proof. are our many references, toany one of whomere areat liberty to refer. '

N. B.—llut let itbe dietin4y.tridcretood,*(glilOs we
manufacture ourown rom tionotifd do the work in
Person) that we warrant al Our workproof ripalling both
Fire and Water; if they move conahly, we will must
willingly abide the results.

,_The materials being Meartly nomeosidnctoreof haat-no
root toso cool in summer. or so warm In winter. Those
wishing to we our ro f should glee the rafters a pitch
ofshout one inch' to the fuot.

Nay :O. 1867. .
Fancy Furopi-Itin• .atires and

Children.
TORN PASEIIti & 00., No. 818 (new no.) MARKET
eStreet. above Eighth. rittl.tVa.-+lmptirteas. IlLsain-tactorara and Dealers In FANCY. FORS, for Ladies and
hildren; also, Gent's Flue, Pals Collars. and Mores.—

Thenumber of yap's, that we havalbeen engaged in theFur bushiesa, end the gene* chareeter of our furs,
both Sw.matitity out 00.10514/o gatigrally known through-out the country, that we ikink it nottiotxmlarY for US to
OW mai Chi g more than illative have now opened ourResort/neat of FUSS, to the Fall and Winter Bales. ofthe largest and mostbestial% assortment that wo hateever offered before to the public.. Our Furs have allbostamponed during the present season, when money
wesjecarre and Pins mush Whew than et the presenttime: and have been meuhfactored-by the most compe-tent workmen; we are thatefore determined to sell themwat such prices se Will war title to giro Ina the reputationwe have borne for year* that is to sell a good article force% sisal profit-

fp 4etgets will dowelt move ue a call.as they willfir ti Letioet eFlFertmeei br ar to select from to the
oily, end it rotintifetti?reri shirfres.

JOHN FAIIETRA I CO..
No. 818 3IAREET,Street, above Bth., PREISAD'A.5414.211; 1858.4awe.

Dlt 'DONTKR' a
:liEUIuAI4.IIIAi IJA I

Being au migtoal au4 popular Troatiee c ,13
MAN AND. WOMAN:

Tzin rbyaiplory, Functions iina Sexual ineordereofvery kind with no•or felling Remidies fur the
speedy cute of db•eo...•es of a private and delirate Vbarm).
ter. In. Mont to the violation of the Dore of Nature aud
of Nature's Ord. •

PRICEV.VENTY.FITE CENTS.
,

• .0, 4, .•• . . . .. . The anther of the above
..`......`. ..0 I); 11.; 4 Ile, ..rd)unte is a graduate, sod~.44Ver". , • r! Jr; 1,:.• • .`bwriRs: devoted a %garter of
irt .••s s.„ ; ... • f ' 0, . a tieutury to dm study and
• ....•••:.-.. ,• ;erne . .. treatment of SpVhille and
....` - , ;41 , y-- kindred disorders nun spun.

/./A44Auji: , Z., Alit.. Le lint- liirit'ine pee-,.
;

. - - ..."•••
. teased of met invaluable

, ,
~....--..,L• , ' 4.,-. lap, ri 1, • ' „I•". e , ' • ,N, . - ruts on 1 riter to the

.., ~,•.. • ;I, • 1 .. ..,.the „wad liabi,,,to.pro prom p
into wade mecum °empanel the very Titbits:eche of.rtml.
feel science on this important cut/lout; .ite tho midi of
the experience of the •mnet eminent pb)eiotana iu Pit.rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his
Own highly enroessful premice in the trestnleut ofHY
crrt 'diseases in many thenatunia of came in the citt Of
Philadelphia Own: _ .

, . .

Testimony Of the Prot..i!! 9tit•tfettics In Peen. Cellege,

"Dc.lla.etza's aliancaL3lsticst." Thoatithor Ofthli
work, unWie the majority of those 'Who advertiser to
cure the disemee of which it treats, ie ichiroduatc Moue
of Giftbeet IlMlaggs in the United States. It affonlame
pleasure to recomm.md hlin to the unfortunate, or t
the victim ofmalpractioe. inks suremsfui andexperieno.
ad prertitintior. iu whose bon* and integrity they mayplaze the greatest oarilldenoe.-- • •

SOUP!' S ZONGSHORE. M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. U, of Penn. University,

Philadelphia. •- - -

ItOm me 'pleSsure to add my testimini to the pro-
fessions' ability of the Author of the ‘• Mane-
et." Rumsrous coals of Dieesees of the Genital Organs,
some ofthem of long standing. have come wider myna
lice. in whirh hisskill has WS° manifest to ristoring td'perfect health, to emus hustanete where the patient hisii
beau considered beyond medical aid. In the troatmasit
of Seminalweakness, or disarrangement of the thoctinallproduced by Steams or Eras' of scenery, I do not
know his sappier in his profession. have bean so.
clustered with the Author stow thirty years, Nal deem
it no more than justice to him se well's!) kindness to
the nulortanato vietim of early hid/am-id n, to num:a-
mend hint as on.. in whose. proiesakinal odJutegri•
ty they may safely conlide themselves.

WOODWARD hi. D
Obe any

y enveloped. forwurded freed
poodege to pert Upited, foe 28 (*rite, or .5 copies

or IS 1: Achim", pot paid, OtAilakti t CU., Pabliebere,
box lin, l'blled..lpide.

Hookuellers. Csareaucri "rid Book ...46-ewts "appli-
ed cid Quirneetlibertil ,eerced, - -

October 17Jtft, 1868.-Iy. _

CULL and_axamlneXio new stock :*:

• • 4.3141:1-am. Como.soottaad pirtliape
La., at Atkins* McAdam

Cane Scaled Cltaies and
Cabinet

(4 1 BrtoTtsitimm lies now a terra ,t4ok of
Li. Seatedititkire, wad bi net-Warr band. A.,.a.Yon ttouseltewpers anitothers or. I,kl itod
to call flari mumble, it before piir. h W
where., Tile work to all hisOwn zru.“ ,,fsW:ltr -

Also. OM Chairs
Atirnia shop le in Walnut •Str,w, “prosito the*

Jett Lelation,

. Witotav,ALN ANlTTii:Firi:CHAI Itt .11 ANIMA Cl'airlY !
• Trit: submribershike tidy, meilic4 ts, li,furus ilAcir

frituds arid rim public that they brire tuniurl.med
• , ;he above buelnese, in ill Its hranchvA, itt tile 11,,r,

ottgli itt Lebanon, on Pinegme, Itothloent what- is
knuttn SS Phretuter's Foundry. They i,tpetereceive the
pstrorivgo or those,in waittbf •anjthleg ttethele line. ee
they prebtiee to use the beet teateri4g end telpiey the
beet of workmen. -1, .

OLD CIiAJRS DDRATRED awl PAINTED.
air The following different kind:. of Timber or Lam-

bet.f.fattm 4n•exchmage for... Chairs, vie %vat-
nut.:Peßtir, Nola, I.34ech;'l3k:th; nod Chorry 82 Jitter-
eht kinds • .

sm, vrAnznoom..iti the,TOWN iTALt, MarketSt.,
IMAInOII, where a:large stork. of Ready-Wade nocking
owl other Oahe,£ottece,..rnrottore, coustently
kept on hand. latts.l9l,lli. & SON.

Leb.mon, Kov, 17, I.BSe.

C. L 0 C '1( s •

Thirty !Da-T,
E,i gh t :111 y

T r 11'4) gi ,

Cl)ICKI,
-, Just:Re-deli:rd. fjt

.1. J, BL4lltt j'eivelry
2

Angnodifonfdthatparka=be has tu:,4r ti largerand more extensiyeegstortrnont
of MARBLE, at his Noes Betablisionentin Miditetstreet,
than has ever heretofore 'boon hai.r.k4 to thgdrulili [n
Lebanon, the stock consisting of PraLtaa 31sanu t. tat-'
astto, STATUARY. DORSET, DAaOY, MANCRESTin, Lei .tc.,
all ofschichare done.np in.the most scientific style, and
in such a variety of designs as to suit the tastes of all.
The poblie are invited tocall at his

NEW STAND 113 MARKET STREET.
one square north of Union Hall, Lebanon. Pa.. where he
will attend personally to all who will favor him with
their patronage.

Ile would also return hisaincere thanks forthe.
afforded Lim since openins in beehives., ,and

fueling the more encouraged ,by.the =reran ,manlfestod
In his behalf by tbe pubilu,be cetera upon a new season
with renewed' energy, despatching business with
promptuwe becoming en honest.marhanic..

Tin R'ecisi*ible. adZ ;am!.
Lohman, Aug. 1.8.'58. J. IC.DAUUIIERTY.

S--Also,a_ num bar of ,selete Linf.e.stoto Door Sills.
for tho acconuttodatou of buildiouneti ant coutfutoro,
who would do well to call and examine. - 'J.E. D.

Le ba ma 4, Marble

7011 N FA.sRs;Lb. Stone Cutter, resPeatftill7 hlf
to) his friends and the public In general that he Is
Prepared to (Mall kinds of PANC,T ANT, URN ceorret. work
at his Marble Stant. iu Icalnot street. half way between
the Court Muse and Lobs Valley, Seiiroall Depot,
at the shortest entire. alt good as work dope in any city
In the UnitedStates. and being the .stonl, Cutter.
Lebanon gennty whohas aursvd.. aregularOpfsztiee.ehipto Ahdliusluees,breyhalfires.liimer,if tfiettbe,ean.minufachire olfeaper. and:sirea lootter...gididi Egan any: spar
man engaged in is tgteN
atexuseesTe; GRAvsfiront3; I.I ANIGIS; . etZll.lll/74,
FlllosuCti BLatia„ .

Alga, AN DSTON it of the beet qusllty for_ ail viva,
plain and ornamental. A" large assortment of-Lliflt.
STONE for" all kinds of housework, of any dad` and
quantity. iatPleasecall end examine litTees and the
stock beforoyou-purobase Waimehere. •

Lebanon, Decotot,er 1%.tSsa,,
N. I.I.—LETTIMING,dorie is German and Englibh;by

oraetial:wirkruat., • .= •

nARTITEION H. DUNDDRE nnlald 'tanairullr. Ali
form the piiblic that hylind taken the stand late

Random* 0.7"..tn CUaibei-land Strout. beta eet Aforkut
and Plank Road. where ha.wlll keep the largest, Moran
and cheapestassortment of niRNITURE ever offered In
Lshanon. Ills stook consists of all kinds of Peril/v*4nd

n Furniture. which ho will sell, 14icet„.
than the like can ho hought at any other
plavo in Lebumin-

Ile leas &hand ia largo saanrfineetofFora3.7
tetelktetie. Lo'un'ges. Centre. Pirr. Card and other Ts.
hies, that Nots, ILA birga at/01,44'4.p
stock of stiffed. Ciihesoat. cnnunon Chairs, /*tees.
nedstesds, and n lot of chorip fatlrseses. Mao, Looklag
(nasear,:44l Baselra4d'and Mahogany—.'wry cheap.
Venetian plhatittCarrinFis, and lleUly llama: far
ehihiren. 111ALINIUctilor_ attention .;.tilkl.f,o UNDER.

lie has prov AA himself with the fIN EST
taRrIE IN.LEBANIIN. and sill ''crilike 'Coffin& slid

Attend Funerals, at the shortest notice Anil 13108- ream:in-
Able teems.. Lebanon, bliirch 24, 1&58.

. , 'WM* V. 'IA-eras:l ail ,wiL..1#.010,0. P.;',uth Thiel) woe., ado,. garrk-
ivd. ruhdatoth. • 1111*41.1611,„
Calrathis, BionCeo;

• I= AND OAK Itiut,N LeATifeß,
N.D.-ItousliLeather, bought or Utkeu lu tiichauic.
March :41868-I.y.

FrIUNDR IES. SiACIILIst. SHOPS, t'ku

ECU A-N
Foundry and Machine Nfrhop,

11171 :a Mem
PA-

nVinz made ver,',. :root radittatto to
1.. their facilich, tbs; the itutnailtetniing kt.tcmter,

manufacture and keep on band, a very genoral as-
: rortment of PAR:MING IMPLEMENTS. embracing

rriterlar's Improved Railway andLeTCr Hr.rse pniVer3anti
Thras ManneaCinabirad Proper and Mawr. with

oad'a latest improvements; Cast Iron field Rollers,
Tirain-Dials and Pam. Corn Nen atitt.Plarrters..Clo-

- vet llttllers, CornShelters, roddar, Straw, Ilay.,Cotters,
Afl of the abova Niachrnea are of the latest and Inuit

: iffinrovernents. ant are arirtirranted to glvesath,faCtion.Castings .qi.all.lcinets'inade. to-Order,
and at abort notice... Their. also. tnearefoitnro STEAM' Ex-
otsaa,ollnetling. Shafting; and Mill work ingonaral,Anst,pay particular attention d r irIrig kngivert and

I Maclllnitcy of allklnds.. ',t. '• •'Thep invite all to call:titna: extmino iheir work, it
I their Rachine Shop, on..einegiorestreet. Lobnnon.

Ali orders or boraraunications by ,will be
imoutptit tatentlei to.

- " • ;t.(ASOR
. jmo`l,185. .-Lonr,wn I.4banott C7O Its.-

vti.m r,
0,141 - iisozzzrs,

.011,Q.1,0 olio Lebanon Valley It R. Depots , Lob.
- rtnon,-Lebanotreouhtyc Pa.

WM. '24 P. L. WEIMER, Propri
eters, manufacture Steant.EnghlosSront

t..!4'.4tP11I to. 800 hong, power, of.the latest styles
ti ,:ritry.,l7,;',',ii and patterns," with ',di the modern int.

; -provements. Alm, superior PortableEn-sines (with Link Motion:Valve Gear) mounted on:wheels.
for Saw Mill'. wood sawingand Ifoittingpurposes. Par-

att.. ntion is mtliedto our small Upright Engines
I for, yrinters,;Druggists and persons wanting a 'small

amount of.Power, They take up a verysmall spatu, and
can be put up in aim= to: a household fixture.

ALSO. Blowing Engines and MachinerYfor Anthracite
and other Blast, Purnaess. of improved construction
Norge Hummers, of P.L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling. 'Mill.
Sawing,Plttning and Flouring Mill Fixtures:44l, 4ns'Pumps. 'foisting Machinery for. Mines and: Stono,Quan,
ries"; Railroad Cats. Iron Bridges'. Shafting. Ilangers,
Vulleys .,TurningLathes, Drill,Presses, Planing Machines,
'brass Stop Cocks. 'Valves atld Braks'Xixtures Globe Steam

oftill ...Sixes; Tilitinlita-gry and Castings of every

rlesSrhiiirtn. . . :• AisSQ,,,TiolArs of any sire, form and weight. made of
thebest Materiaat by..well known and experienced work-
men Smoke Storks. Water Tanks, GAS Flues. Boaters,

.;;gad Sheet Iron Work of every description. (Our Boiler
' alretts are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2

invites and laimmeringeach square; any imperfection is
IF Gras detected. and-tha faulty sheet rejected; this isprac-
; tined in very few shops in this Country.]
r• ALSO, a st.-ck of Wrought Iron Pipe, for attain, gas

and water. with all the necessary fixtures. constantly on
loud, and put up at thcshoraut notice Mel on Most res.
tunable terme.,-Iron;tress.and Compositioo Metal Cast-

, tugs nods to ostler, at the shortest notice.
11EPAIIIIING .attended to with- promptness and de-

spatch. gangof Boiler Makers alWays ready fer Boi-
ler repairs- BLACKSMPTII ld'OltE made toorder.

' seirt Ordersrespectfully .,All cOntmunicatiOns..bymailorotherwise,attendedtoWith.despittch,and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

Wlf. wczmen.
Leban9a,,,ltetiy 1, 1.468

=EI

. . .

t T. toSit 'ifa-tim.t.lllyt
*l3 A.:N

u..zior, G.1,11L1.....id COD 04IIEL
4' 0 ~..

D04)11" alliti .!.I.iriii.it Illastaiiiictitry.
.

1 Lotus an-te Steam4rotae,RatuAttear Cumberland .
I Sired, Faxt Lebanon.

1 : -S
~ _ - . •ylll3 undersigned. roe:pi:tofu tly 44,

• - f9no..tbo public iingenerAjt.imthey
4 ,-,t" ..g.lgst; hetoodded largely to their fontrratab..1 ' et,.:•'.f-t''"'-''.listfinent. and also hoveallkilnedof thec1:11‘1'1141ZIE-..-.....,......,.. , .latest and bei.t improved •MACIII.N.EItY
huthe.fitnti.limfun ,veration. Ruch a,,q , • • ,

WOODWOIII77II'S FLOOIiflitl; 4c.,
! . for co ducting the..geners4.busiirsa fur.

-1 1::-Pla .Ilium g ls'cizolls, Sawing,,.4.*c., ~.,
end the experiepre'rmrintred by E.. tddcoinita and J. G.

i•GAen during their connection with.t.llO Door. Sash and
1 Lumber Trade, fm: anumber of years pelt, affords Gilt as-
verauce. of their ability: in connection with J. Lana. to

i aeleet :dock suitable to tho wants of the Door and :leek
hualnins In thia'Stste. '

They now offer- tobleabstties and Farmers generally,
noon favorable tonne, a judiciously-assorted stock of
MODS. SASH. &c. frog]:the beat Lumber nianufsK4ories
In the State. feeling cotddent .their_ assortment is
not to be excelled by any otheriestabliShinent in
State iu regard to exactness in size, qualityor finish.aid
is calculated to afford thoroughsatisfaction to all thOee

, .who mag faCOF the nnllonsufnou ith MINX c!tptowb.
The..fellowiag Hat tehipifees the 1.ez.uttivt urtietoaBaLthan..'hand.:—.

.Doors. of all ,
of 1.1.11-Ateit:. ,

Door trowel!, for Wk ar.,l Architidvos:
frame homages ; . from 3.w

'Wlik'doirrfrawee, fnr lolAt Siarbve; -

and' frame homages; B.lfiltiorsor all &%G.6';
all kinds ur Mould:11ga; 'of-all sizes ;;
U. G. Bpi pz, Moulding., ofall aims' wgith,:tiOards:

LONOSOR X.:GAVEL intoTll ER_ . ..

r..s—rian.ilig, Sctur,"rg, '4i-4pi'tkiptli,4lorte 'for tilooe
friruislthig tim Lltrnber. '

'. DvAston, July 15,W.
..

/SUAS rgth GASS nr PPSTA.IIIGETTLE
.LEBANON CO.UNTY

-ST_EAIII -11111.16.
. • BOAS. OASSUR GEI"I'LE

. ._ with to inform the citizens of Lebanon
•

t.'INFjgl, county and neighboring ceunties, Mutt
- they are now iu full operatic -4i and are

. prepared to do all kind/. of • •

ik • 'NTEK IttimMACHINERY
.looring Bonrds, Weather. &wiling,

Dbit llttifess
Skpirers, Planing

,1
ynlytivti, and an oiler kind ctf luny be„wanted to snit -hullers. The sascribers tXt leavele
inform the,public that they bevelhe latest and bekiut•
proved nuaehinery in the (Amity, ouch as woo:moves

Sr., and that they are able to produce as good
work as the eonoty ern produce.
." Nobe hot the licaltind,wellswevsped LUMBERwiII be
need.. Carpenten -ard, /Svildere.age invited toea,iiexamine their reedy.teade stock, which thijWill ilwaye
keep on hand. end lidge.forthemselves. . • . :

Air TheirChop le on Pfuogrovc Road, near pin-muter%
Old-fonadry.

, •f Leha n :Nile 17. tes7.
Lr eaft/HER • • .

'and C0.71Li
.

rviig enplersicted ptirchese,rat-Sherifra Sale,
We entire :tuck of

AND COAL.
'ln the yard of JoIiXL,IL WITMETED. ha,i •
leave to invite Die etteuttan• of the pubtii
thereto. It will be eiAd ntjtt cheaper than
the saute article canitelo.ushteleevature. The stook ein-
brae,' ail kinds awd descriptions or LUMBER. kept in a
well stocked Yard. besides a large lot of dret rate Black-
amities COAL. All we eak is that purchasers wilt call
and examine our clock end arks..

•

Lebanon, Sept. 15. 'NI
Pinup A RP4iT.Z.
JOIN W1T3111.14111.

4.IIOVMAtf.,ITA.UER CAPP'S
all,ist E VicArro)

This Wdy,ifyou tigrer.
Tag undersigned hare lately .feiiiinkTh . tartnny-

ship for the pnrpo,e of Cogs:ging in the nut-
her Dnelpcas,on a new plan, would respectfully World
the public of large. that their place ofbeeitlete le DACIA
laawsisit's Old Lumber .Yard. in rst..t Lebanon, fronting
on atioNtnnt street, nno square from the E,•angel .Iml
chtwa. Theythava.puiarged the Yard and filled itwith

nine and esselleut sesortinela ef all of butuber,
eueh AS BOARDS. PLANKS. JOISTS.

LATHS, SITINDLAR, AND SCANTLY:CA,
ofall IsSOIS and thl. kimses. In short, they keep egn-.
Steeti9 on hen& &lull and wellesoa,oned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATEKIALS. Persons in want
ofanything in their line ereinvited to call, examine'their
atock, and earn their prima.

Thankful for pa-t favors, they hope, that by attention
to busthees and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

- OMAN, ifatTra & CAPP.Lebanon. a.oril it. 1865.
___wood/. wood.

4 THE undorplgooareprepared to forolati Mot-
, ORY or Oa[ WOOD, to order. at any place In Lob.

anon or North Lebanon poro llloo- ruviert ti
_ they Mill will hepromptly opt& to.

Lebouon. April 21, I LW. MY MRS& 81101J1t.
lb UMIIER. L Ual IN CR.

NEARLY 2t 0001000 FENr !

it'kr the bast and cheapest assortment of Lnwattyr.!:-
I-7 er offornd to the Public, Is now for sale at thu new
rid exteMire'LL7 11 It Bit and COAL vAgrp,ors •

BRECHBiLL 4. HORS'T,
n the Borough of N'orth Lebanon. on the bank of tho
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
querns North of the fit nese'', Eteaut Hills,' atut ono
einem east'of am-guar's ttotel;

Their ausortment.oposista ofthe best vroll•seasoned
White, Yellow.Noce*, Pine and !Unlock Boards;—

Chcrry, Prpliii.'aiiii hoe wards;

llcaPd .2 Anch. Pannell and•Common Plank;
liltsP lan and liondock'Scantlingaad Joists;
White OakBo ers. Plunk and Brandißranding; enng;

aid }4inchi'oplar bald/. Plank and Saantikos.HINGLES I. , Sll I fgGLES•I I
•

The teat Pine_andlietorcirk. Fhingles;
A Iso.'itooling'and Pleataring.Laths; •-• • •

Chestnut liailsitnd Poeta, and rallinga for fences
and fencingBoards ;, t

soilkLOOBINO-BOARDAI of li sises and descriptions.

COAL!
Thu largest stock of. Token, Stove, 41iisiere,and

Hollidaysburg Smith Coil. at tho lowpHikis, . .,

,a,,Confhlent thes..thAs have the targ,o4,'rad best as-
sortment of Lostsicsatirilll 40/IVriP4lOns Cwtsizes, an well
as the largest stodiaof.th ,edliteient kinds of (Val.., eltOrdirMdanthe nitialWinf LidiJ3oll °aunty,they venture
to say that they can, accommodate allpurchasent setts-fattority, and would giaroforeinviteall who want any.tbiiig la thslr-Ilne, to 'axaniine their mirk before pup
assilog eiiewhers. _..` _ __.- BRIXYHBILL 'klioßst,

N.,Lobanon, Feb. '74..1f./M,'. , •

, atit *nil,. ititret as :Fiat.),
• :.

! 1 --11Ii`: ,',.. -V. :. rt& - '• A•...e....-7,.... A:Ilia' Vi. •
• . -'i ' Z.54.' •;(,..I,t t/ 7k;'%*;

41.'.. ''''.4. .. . -:,',.. Vl' :-`''' •.;')%- i.
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PITTLOSOPITY AND ,nar-
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

rrlIE EXCITINtiZA use Ot, SICK NESS.—Theblood
je the Ilf..,euetaluing agent. It furnkliss the omit.

ponents of tloh. Lone, muerte, tierre unu interotar•nt.
The Stomach its taanurartory. the veln4 Its .11.1rjLn-
tor•. and the intwtines the channel threu;;ll which the
yeete 'Emitter rejected in its. productionsia expelled.—
Upon the statneeli. the eirtulatiOu and tlthowele. the.%

act ai nultencously. relieving ical?tainien, purity-le; the tiaidp. anti r,eguleting the excrdlons.71e l'hitiotud Dis.efise.•
• ..V is the must common disease among all clas

vs in this country. .11, assure. i a thousand shapes, and
is the primary ',mime of innumerable dangerous malls.
dies; but whatever its type or symptoms. however ob-
stinate its resistance to ordinary preparations- It yieldsreadily and rapidly to this reerehingli unerringPstindy:Bilious directions. •

The quantity and quality of tho bile are of vithilm:pormucc to bealt.L. Upon the liver, thegland which,*
mutes this fluid. these pilhamoraus xeceititally. infallibly,recLfiingitxlrrezularltitwsill effectually curing Jour'.dire, Bilious Remittent& and all the varieties of diseasegenerated by an unnatural condition of the organ.Liver Complaints.

Unless the bowels perform their 'functions properly,the whole body suffers. Tens of thousands die annualtrot Dysentery. Dtarrhaea, Chronic Conslipation, undother diseases of thorn Waste pipes in the syetem. Theeffect ofthe pills upon all Intestinal disorders, whethercasual or epidemic. la n phenomenon lu medi vine. uyfollowing the printed, direetions. tho Most, alarming ea-atm of bowel complaint are promptly onntrolled.
- A Word to Females.

The local debility and Irregularities which are the es•peetal. annoyances of the weaker atal.and 'lthich.: whenaoglect4 always shorten life are rewired, for the, timebeing, and prevented for the eto come, by Icourae ofdna mild
time

bet ttiukeueit altermitive."tte UnOttitaY'll I'S pre the but remedies known inthe world for the following diseeres:,.-
Asthma, ~, Diarrhoea, 1n digestive.Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, 1 u 0twins,Coughs, . Debility,

~ lenarernatiuo,C01d5,.., ,-, : neerA ague, irtlitird Weakness,Cheat Disease* Piles. Female petepialnta,Caativeness, headaches, Lowness el spirits,LirekeetoPiallots, ku:uteaGrarel.Besondury Symptoms,Venereal affeeWona, • - Worms of all kinds.ews sad at the Manufactory of Profix.sor llatioway, 80lilaiden Lane, New York, and by all respect aideDrug.gii ,,u, and Dealers to siedkine throughout the UnitedStated and the civillead-worhi, Inhazes e • - cents. 8235cents, and $.l h.CAUTION! ' o genuine unless the words "Hol-loway. Now o , Loudon." are discerniblevaa ;Ws-*ter-mark in.ez, refthe book ofWreath:me around.each looter I Dim he same may be plainly elemi by hp/d--ing the loaf ' Belt- it handaoine reward will ,hegiren
lead tothany demnetokni

reudering such information aa mayto eofany party or partial counterfeit.
to be spurious."6o
log the medicines or vezt4ing the aante, knowing them
Themyiaconaiderahlosaving bytaking the larger sizes.tion:ifo ter.tha gtishz oe ofpatients in every,Dlarek 31.18...

~. .-.

~.. .

. Lo you weal astmklttimo 7 9a;pa Waltz ,i. lizfeK.Waltz 1 Itiociel harojinq tlegilived einaUlmiomeadausiv,stfterewoopeg. ClaalVAtani. .....4.1„...=. Malta it Road." hays ,' . lot et Gold Pons, r....5.. •limy will Bell atprim' -.; . . the times. Give them ot osll

AV NC FUND.
ationcl

TY HET
mpany.

IArALNUT ferret. South-West corner of THIRD
Street, Philadelphia.

MCORPOR4TED BY TUE STN. = OF PENNOTLV6I ,I4.
Five Per Cent. Interest.

Money irreceived in any bum. large or email, and. inter-
est paid from the day of deposit to tbe dny of withdrawal.

The officeis open everyday from 9 o'emek in the morn-
ing till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on slonday andThursday eveuiuss till 8 o'c:ock.

SIENRY L. BENNER, Prealdent.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.

WILLTAK J. Run, Secretary. '
... DIRECTORS.

Hon. Henry L. Fenner, F. Carrel/ 'Browder,
EdwardL. Caster, Joacitirli. /tarry,
Robert &Midge, Frannie Lee,

X. Ashton, Joseph • ', Writes,
D. Landreth Munn, Usury Diffendsairer.
irjridorkey I.received and payments made daily edeh.

out-mtice,
•The ihavuneatta are made In REAL ESTATE MORT-GACISter-OltelaND RENTS, and each thst clam' eeeuri-
ties ORO Marton required. Lug. 2.5; '5B.

.

....,. ~,,,... 17,4.Nrp, Funi,
• -

GA haajirit veined a hire mew @lda
r With and GEENTIAMEN, at hie

a-, Thtst at.XIC =Aimee s very com-.l . ' 441Nortimahr of PIM •• Ladi beaidea Carra.
. f0.0.. Petlt ...., , lynnunings. All are

=ti==l ADAM RE4.2,

lit Imbeld's (it nulne Prt pant ion
• • • air , 110•1•.U.,044

Concentrated Comptalnd Fluid
Extract Buchue.--

For .lhil;aes of the i;ladarr. Kidney", Grave/.
Weaknesses. Obstructions: tie'mart 4W•eaaae. Fe

wale Complaints. and. all diseafea of
the Sexual Organs,

Art lug from P.Xelito ,Xer , and Improdetarles in Mi.. and
moviog all Improper Disehargealroan the. Mulder, KW-
neys, or Sexttakilrgana, whether existing It

. Feinizle,
Irmo IrhatiVerrinse they titaritiridoilgldated,-

And.lno Matter of How .LOn g tit n'cri n g
(living limit); and Vigor In .the mid

Itloom to the rLerk.
jov .10 13ie Afflicted!

It :,ttics Nervons and Debilitated Sufferers, and rMoo:
•• . all ;tlsArrymeTtutus. awing which %ill be foie:!

. indisposition. . ,

• • • to Exertion. Lam: td
-

. • Power. lows of Memory..., •lane:illy of itrenthhm. Urri4
- .oral %Vest, nv, llomor of Di:

• earn. Weak .Nersee. Trembling, Dread-
fal Herrero( Death, ,Nigh t Sweats. Cold Ft:et,

Wakefulness, Mamma ofVision, Languor. Iluirot.,
sal munitude of the Muscular Syrtent. often Eannue,nAppetite, with Dyspeptic .symptoms, ILA tunnels.Ylnshness of the Doily, Drynns of the'rklu,Pallid Counterman uud F.rnptions on•

ti. Fare, Pahl in the-Beek. Ilea-
' •vistrisr• of the Eyelids. Fr-;•

it:straitly,. plumb -.spots
• . Firing befOre•

the ryes. • -
•

'with .Tereponiry.sulfuskinand Lets of sight ; Want qfAttention, Great Mobility, Ihistlensuers, with Roma
. Satiety.' Nothineia ure.e desirable to such PusAleuts Mien solitude, and Nothing they-woreDn:ad for Fenr.of Theniselvesno, .

•'.•

• poSe of uorimer. un =enema:en', no •
•opeculaou, but a :hurriedti,

transition from ntill
question to SU-

•..• •

That% symptoms if alleveml to go on—wlikit this traeil-irine Invariably removsonn fullows4Dfnur of Power,Fatuity, and LSPT.tC FlTte—iu o.neof 'which the Tn..tient way expire. Who can say trial these excessesarsnotfrequently followed bj Clime direful dim:axes—lNSANITY AND CONSU3I MTG.'S J The recants of the In-sane Asylums, nod the turlanclerly_deaths try 'Constanttie u,bear ample witness to the of theseassertion,.In Lunatic Asylums the mostmelancholy exhibition ru-mmer,. The Count:mean is actually Sodden and_quitsdestitute--Ueither Mirth' or Griefaver yieltark shoulda mental id' tax,roine o,ratr. it Israrely articulate..
• •-.Witt: woeful' 3 121745urr,.. vs,' despair:Low soillenSoniuit his grierbrzulled."Debility. is meat terrible I and, hex brought thouserisieupon thousand to untimely grimes. tbusblest.ing the am-bition oftunny noble tenths. Jtcan In cured by themeof this INFALLIBLE Tt."Fll 9Y IIf you are suffering with ...uyor the above distressingailments. the FLUID.DATE ACT ItCCII.I.I will cure you.Try it and be convinced of its eater:my.tteirnre elfQuark Nostrums and Quack Doctors,who. falsely boast of abilities and refereimen. • Citizensknow atnlavoid them, And'eare long suftering. Money,and Expoeure, by sending or callingfora bottle. of thisPopulareud specific Remedy.

•.It allays all pain and intiammation is perfectly pleas-ant in lite nude and telor,.but immediate in its=Lion-Helmbold's Extract Bucitu.,,•.Is prepared dirertly according to theatileebfriirinair'ycud Chemistry, with the greatest Inte.uniCykunwledge and castr.dereted in its combination. FebPr:M....dor Dowser WOnable• Works on the practice orPh) sir, and.reirSt oWtCahisittestandard Works of 31ediciue.ile ••

One hundreddollars will Lk l 5h7 Physician atmcan prove that the medicine ever tujured iiPatient; andthe testimony of thousands can be produced to provethat it does great good. Cases of from oneweek to thin.teen years staotliug have Leen effected. The mesa. ofVoluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprieor,vouching Its virtues and curative powers, is insasonbe,embracing musics well knOwn to SCIENCE.AIiVSAM.E.lUO,OOO Bottles Have Been•Eildand not e single instatuar ofa failurehas been reparied'Personally appcarnd before me, an. Alderman of theCity of l'ltiludelThia, 11. T. IItLIIHOLI4, Chemist, whobeing duly sworn doessaT.tbatlil4reparation containsno iCurcotle, Mercury, or injurions,Drug, but arc purelyVegetuble_ 11.T. 11ELsl BO LD, 'Sole luauufactu rcr.lilwcire end aubemibed befurOicuthisni day of ICorember..185.1. W3I. 1.-1111:11AltD, Aldermen.Price $1 per,Bottle, or sixfor $4l, Ds-
. . livered to any. Address.

Aecompatilod byreliable and responsible Certiffectealtille1 rofessors ofMedical Colleges; Clergymen and othare."Prepared anti void by li. T. 1/ELM ktOL,D;.t:Practical and Arrol.Y deal CarrNo. 52 South Tenth St. below Chi ;Ai:
• . Assembly Buildings.. Pki/a.Tobe had of Dr. George Rom, D. 8. Railer. yJ Or.all unaiTisti aud Doatere throughout the IttittedSUM%(hued.. and liritish Provinces.B.E..WARE COUNTER:Fern' 1Askfor lielmbolds takeCures Gegira teed:11...• 2. 1847.-Iy.

PHILIP F. McCAULLIT,,

rash iokable Boot and Shoe Maker&iobi.rfoMllBfrat, ono door:Eastiftfa*Aforsi /244. ,THE Stmorribox-deomoo totaihrin the publicthat beLae oplified se alures, wherehe is prepar-ed to tuDielitaldeideniof BLOM and SHOES, of thefinest Beteh MA'style, &net superior, toany here"tofure offoreerto:Butpublic. 3
•Ar gto :Spring and Sumner Stork!

retirnod from the city with an unrivaledassertatetit ofthe lateet FALLand WINTEA-87YLES ofBoots, shoes, Slippers, ke., tc., for Ladies, Gentlemenand.Children-
sir- Ann, body is Isaacs! to call and szalaias.on, uDe bo.lB/0.

S
Boot Ofi:,-,Shoe Store Removed,

New Spring and Summer Stock!riltlE Undersigned would reepectfully inform the pluakthat hebee REMOVED hisBOOT and 8110 E nronzto theroom lately occupied by John avers Oolifeotiera-cry store, liters be ban opened a beautiful stack ofSpring and Summer Boots and Shoes,few Ladies, GentlemenandiadliNen. . easortniousis *aey complete, and embraces all the latest !tyke, whichhe can sell outat low prices. The public will please miland examine. DANIEL GLUT.flow is your time if jou wish to se.ei• large seaostineut of Trunks, ralises„and differentkindsof saga. Come one, comp al.llLobarmii;.April i> 18b8.

O:ILITEREL---If you Wanks alowdliarcCoyatera.gotog.S,OV ZUSTlZtappomite Ws. shwa aotal.
EITSTON.b the.pboe to by ..oarPOTATOSS,

TURNIPS, %%LEVY, to.

_MEDICINAL

ME D S!
Estee

TOILET& FA NPY ARTICS
JOSEPH 'l4 LEMBERGER,

11fAIIKET STREET.
Opposite the Market Hou-le

ALL ARTICLES BOUGHT ofqn.ANVA
RANTED PURE and VRESH, and sold to
SUIT. TIIR TIMES!

'ALL TIM POPULAR '

PATENT MEDICINES, •
• • At Lemberger's.

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,
At Lemberger's,

BURNING FLUID & PINE OIL,
At. Lemberger's.

TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,
At. Lemberger's.

FRESHGARDEN SEEDS,
At -Lemberger's,

SPICES, SODA,, SAPON I CIER,
At. Lemberger's.

-With7ldi tikfl 'aiflel s usually kept in a well-conducted
'Fit•il-1, ass-Drug Store.

E S
uvaiy.variety,and aolcrat' luifestmarket

priam Wlitranted.to At when appliad..
'ar YSICI A N'S I'.ItESCIII2 IIONS and FAMILY

RECIPES, acrurately On:mounded by
J. L., LEMBEReER

OBADUATIIof whohas had an experience
or eight years in Philadelphia and Itichrnond. Va.

pit'CO UNTRY ATP,' liCiiiiNTS
Supplied witu Burning Fluid, Pine Oil,Essence ofCoffee,
Matches, Blacking, Suponifier, or Concentrated Lye, Es.
seneee, 3lcdieln s, Periuthery, Sc., at. the Inuit liberal
'Wholesale rates, by.,

L. LE:iinElloll, DiteedisTs ixityrrizeimi '
Lebanun, Aug; 11, 1658. • 7. • Afarket Strce

0S 111Ri:IaSTORE
CVMDERVAND BTIMVT,

Opposite the Court Rouse, Lebanon."Pa.
irAu. ROSS respectfully anuoences that he-ha: .for
if sale a large and varied assortment of Drage, Medi-
cines. Dyestuffs;Perfumery. Trusses, Patent Medi.ince,
and pancy'Goods. which are offered at the lowest prices.
:An exporlence in the Artig Undue& ofover 2U years, and
strict attentieu to the waota.of the public, enable_ him

first et? se ofthe BCIC-11CO.
UR. Its)1^58" WOlOl IAIZENGE.S,

,re the most certain anus for Worms
use. TlicY nee sweet. and nochild
11 -relive to take thorn.: ,Por,ous
)uld ask fur “Dr. Doss' ',feriaLozen-
I," and rem-e all &there. Many per
Is, tot linviiigr this Lozenge; wit try
et eu-to take s cave othtr hiral;do
let then deceive you—von nand.
Teget them at Dr. Ross' Drug. more,
latun,.and you can have thrill sent
epu, free of 'espeiise by mail, if you
lose the price lui a -letter. .If less

.ra n clallara 'worth irauta4 euelose
poat:oriire pimps, arid')ou wiit rteelare-theiall return
of mail. part paid. Dr. IWas theai to any•part
of tltajla7ta4,4o.ler.,4la,..m.rript or the motley. Scud as
tiat ,a. arid got;.llgm.,,,Frlpa coat". •

..,„,.
ThesePilla operate witbaut giviug the !fast pain nr Ila-

M911)1183, and cart-tmM*STI With rIGAtiVO vantage in
ail ca-ap i tWeb apurgativo would be. needed ; us tho
commencetnont of Fevers, Dostivaii;aa, Liver Complaint.some &rums of Ityapopsia, Ireadaelle, •Impure Alma. and
all diseases arising from imptir,Aty blood. They
bo'found anperlor to Other pill in use. Price 25
cts. per boa. Will-be-sent' by mail an ieeeipt cifthe mo-ney. Sold only byDr:

DB. I:OSS' TUNICIXTUR.S.
superior tnetichte for the cure of Sick 1100.4ache.

Nervous II artitehe, Dyspepsia, Loss a Appetite. Ner-
vous Weckstietie. aril ell other disatsesr.tqurrus a route.

AND .surPoitTritis..

Dr. Rake ri,ps CoESPITItky for sale.. a largaassortruent
at "I'ru-eeF, 'sill sizes;nud various in price. wbich will
•be soil very law. An expariencrof more than 2,1 years,
give iho aftlictud artvantagr not to be had nt.evo-y Drug
otor.'• A 'pinion:ll attaatiau to tla,tittifig given. If you
need a truce call at Dr.*ltays' Drug a!tors. Lebanon.

ROSS, INIA NT. .1)
-Far Colin; Stetstns., Restlessness, LI.. of Infante.. It

cairns nervous irritation: 'soothes pain, and induces to
sleep. withou t I,vvvint the dull, drowsy. state that lid-
-101'4'3 the we of other Infant dri.tps. Speeittl attention le
nicked to thisremarkable notion. Ask fur Dr.
font Drops.
=

Ir.-your hair falliug nU t aro you trembled
ritir, or iteltiog of the boad ? Dr. Remo. hair ToulO.willcure the,e Pri ,o 2A eto.

Dl2. ROSS' (THE YOH YEVED A AGUE
Fever and Ague tura in 21 hourr. Tndiridnal3 mite

have suffered for i.e.oke and mouths, have bean in ...Ca-
gle day relieved, an if by inagie,from the oxermtialing
Chti and hunting fever. EVd only at Dr .Itoeo' Store.

...•Dtii ROSS'roc the cure of Sore, Intlaritcot
Byes. Price 2& eta.

3/U. ROSS' WORST OIL.
A pe,Aare e*re for.Worm3.

Int.. itiS' 1-EFIMPINT,The hest -Lininient in ure'ior /dn.:elan-
In, Sprains. Swellings. Itruisiv. Tooth.

ache, Sore Throat and all piliilfU/ and
Neuralgic. affeetions of the hxly, ie Dr.
Bore

Sgt. ROILS' TOOT/I WASH-,
• Fee the cure of spongy vial blisirdUt

12,lita$, livurvy fur rleatk,iwr and pres..rd.
nd 61111/1, and imparting a delightful fra

use Pr. lion.' Tooth Wa.:l2:
.DR- .. . .

74 the rora of Ilbaaffiatlem. Tuttcr, Sendai", ra ta.
in the Boned, Ohl Barre, Milano on the fare, Eruptions
of ell klnds, and en dleiwoop ari,lngfrom Impure Mood,
or the Imprudent uric of Mercury. Sold , only. at D..
'Hoes' Drug store.

i..I)UGIL.CURED TOR SS CENTS..
Dfs. Psvensci's thivass 5T11177,. proparad and sold only

by Dr. Does, opposite theantrt "rouse, is a certain Puns
for ames. Cat, Whooping Cough. A.e. Look well' to
the nlarka of the genuine. See that Dr. Rosa' Dante Itou the heti le.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN Tit VCRED!
! Eridatuss strnriger,thata vortiSmuo.! Idate4 Ytosza-
I to.a Coatroom> io ixii-fortuisig 711.4'v-wonderful ru. ea than
i any other Diodichot known / It 1,, perfectly safe to tako.
Try it. It you arc WA. llPti.fiedafter cuing one [:Mlle,
the money will to refunded; if not ablo l' p:1:%, nue
Dottie willbe given gratis to try.it ?rho Viso Dultera
for Bottle. or three Bottles for ton dollars. Sold waist

1 Dr. Rove' Dm: Store. Lebanon, June 16, 18:A.
sold at 1)r.itoaeltrugSturn.opion.itati, Court Mous°,

Lebnuott. Pa. .

MEDWINA L

n
1- twenty
of Tkinl and Uncoil streets. Phllsdelphin,

TW ENTY-TWO Tlt.4ltB'
Expettrnm has rendered Dr. K. a umst snce•lo,4ol

practitioner In thecnreof alldtseasemora private nature,
manhood's debility. es CO tmpedimcnt to marriage; ner-
vosa and sexital infirmities. diseases of the skin, and
thesearising from abuse of memory.

• TAKK PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Tber•Wlfri evil habit sometimes Indulged in by toys,

At ,.mtitu,%:•bteiii. gyotonp. with them.* thiniMod ;

-end which. Ifnot reformnal in due time. not only begets

serious obstacles to mittrimmthd happiness, but piece

ri: n to a aerie' ofprotracted. insidious, and •derasittLing
affections: •

Few„,rthifre•who give wny to this pernicious practice

Aro aWereVf tfirmnprquenres. until they find the ner-

vous ryFcemihrtttered. feci strange and unaccountable
sensations: and vague fears in the mind. pre pages,27,
28. 29, of Dr. K.'s book on ',Self-Preservation.”)

The unfortunate thus atTectial becomes feeble. is min-

bin to labor with accustomed vigor. •or to apply his
mind to study his step is tanly and weak.: he is dull,
irresolute. and engages even in his sports with less ever.
gythan usual. -

If lie emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done
its worst. and.enter matrimony, his marriage is tinfruitc
ful. and his sense tails him that this Ie caused by his

early follies. Those ale considerations which should
awakes. the attention ofail whoare similarly situated.

ItE3lFMlfER, •

Its who pleam himselfunder Dr. KAN K SIAN'S treat-
ment, may religiously musette in his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patienta swill never be disclosed.

Young unth-Qtit no false modesty deter youfrom malt-
ing your ease known to one. who. from education and
tespectabDity, ran certainly befriend you.

.43 Dr. KINK ELIN'S residence has beBif nil' the last,
rwscrry YEARS 'at:the N. W. Corner of TliißD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa. •

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
rim stating•thar Cate exnikou. wedier

with. all their symptoms,per letter. enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr. Vs n1134101110, APProl.rlia4A

Forwarded tortuy part o time United Rtates, sod palm:
ed secure from DA31.4.t./E pr. CUlat/S/T li, by Mall orfiS,-
press.

READ; YOUTH AND• 3I A NITOOD!
Tiooaora Lure on A Parstarierailkir4rn, tirsitrug

. sta..r•rarsEßv.vriux--Oni 24 Citairra.
'Lettere containing that raids iiecituaipe, will etteu.re a

copy,per return of ma11... • . • •

GRATIS I GRATIS:
A Free GIFT .TO

MIRY RBLIEVIiD!
.lietunis Guide." a new and popular Work. full of

raluntae advice and hooressire weruitqi, alikerealrulat-
i4 to rerent years of misery; and tate ThaVSAYDS of
lIVeL is distributed without 'charge. and filewarded by
mail. prepaid to any Post dare iu the United Status, od
rreeirlog on order eneltedng two postligu•stantpa.

July 15. 1k74.-ty.

The Liver fitlikrorator:
PREPARED Bt toil: SANFORD.

(301.14.1UNDED te 'point the beat
purgative nod liver midieines now beforethe

that VIE tin a Ctithari;e. eialier. milder, and mdreeffectaal
than any other niedi-ioe•knowii. It is '.not only in Ca-
thartic but a hirer remedy, sethig fliot oti the Liver to

• OM its -morbid Matter, then on lbeillowelsan'd,sto;nacli
to carry off that matter: thus ncecimptilltime two purpo-
ses elfectually. without any of the painful feeling espe-.
rieneed in the op-rivimis of most Cot:milks. It srretigth,
ens the eystvm at the male Limo 'that-it pniges it; and'
when taken daily in moderate doses, will ttrerig hen and'
build it nit with unusual rapidity. • . • • .

The LIVEIt meet the Principal r• golaters of the'
human body; and when II • performs it • ' functions;
well, the powers of the .ysteni are fatly develop-

stomach !salmon entirelydetiendentaithe
tcalthy maim or Im Liver A' tor the proper perform-
ante of 114 fooet ion..••• when the stomach it.at
fault. the Ipiwels are at taidt.•aud the .w
tem offer in conAequenix 471. or ono :organ—the Liver
haeleg ceased to 410 as .tasty. Fur !lie dimnveis
of that organ, one of thr O Prowletnrir. has made it
I is study, In a practice of more. than tw.-nty :yearn,
itfind semi:remedy where. with to ern:interact the
many derangements tewhirl* it imitable.

To prove that this rein..`"'. oily is:at last thitnitlieriy
persons troubled withfly er.cornplaiht, in any of Ito
forma. hat but to try wo bottle; and convittiun is
certain.

These Gums rimiuvo ali
from the sy-ateni, sapid:
tby flow of talc ioNlgorat.
food to digest well. purify:
And. pith to tins whol
canoe of the diitatia end

are cured
vented, by the iieciulatia:.
rider.

On: tle9e .feer eating 1-
stootteh awl Irecent the

'morbid or tnattar
ing fir their Oleo *Meal
lug 'the stoneHarliAtffleing
lug the blood, OlattthAuetunellihery, retuovitit thb
*Carting a ruih=l rum
amt. whist-is tx-i ter. pre•
u4o. of the. Lktr berisco•

suffirloist 'frlkve the
fOvd &Oal. robin.. and
fore' rearing; i6i‘init4

SLlUnti.
:Only one d‘ele tal.en be'

I.lfightntePit•
Only one duet taken et

gently. and ewes tbstere
' olet dose tekeL. after

Jerie.thee 494 of two tea-
11oVe .14.: iffeufaclu.

ilea bottle taker. Pl' fe- , JD mole Obetre..:tiort remores
the maws of, Mr.:di:sues. i aid makes a perfect cure.

Only,one dose !tetanal- , '7"l steltrelicereacintlic,vrldle
foOne do often relented is r... a our... cure r chtdera

Iforbus, and c. preventive woof ehblero. •

.
Only one bottle is need- 33 edtoIthrow,out of the aye.

.r
ben the effete of mall-,-- eine after e lung McLeod:a
i One bottle taken fur aundice rellierved. all
ialle.wite or unnatural~ color from .tle.: rain. ......

. Orto-..takert a short time hehre eating givis viVir•
itt the oe.apetlte. and inaes fts.*/ dig.'at Well - -

•
One dude often repeated cures C.,ronic Pim-Hata lu its

worst f.rtus, while 'Simmer or Dowel Complain.% yield
illtnest to the first dam.

the or two dose* cures at melte roused by ltbrres lu
children: there is no sorer....efr, or speedier remedy in
the world, as it never fd1.....

A few bottle*, cure Dropy, by earltine the ebserbents.
'W teke ptottemre in r•zolomen.ling this medicine as a

preventive for Feces and Ague. Chill Fever, end-all Es-
rem ofa Bilious Type. l t operates with rertnitity, ond•
thoutinde aro Willing to testify to Its wonderful virtues.

All mho nee' itare ,•irlog their unanimous testimonyisIn its favor. .

'*at Mir Watertti the TrtOtath With the invigorator andswalle_.„w both together. •
The Liver I urisonator 10 a Scientific Medina Discovery

Alb/ to dilly Workiu'euree, almo-t 0.0 gnat to believe.
itruree as If by maw, even the first dose Ovine...benefit,
and seldom more tholli one bottle is mrired to core any
kind of Liver Complaint. from the wor-t Jaundice or Dyii-
pepria to a remotion Headache. all of which aro the re-
sults of a Diseased Liver.

maccc we mu. to 1 novrte. -

DP.. SANPortO... proprim or,:115 ltroedwily. 'New York.
J. seen L. Tr.un init. and Ilia. RAS. Alma's for I, d..-
ow.;ani reteiklby broggiels. pone:,':o -Iy.

nigistql"udeeiv.ibe tx;‘r.b..
earl, meal, win- euri.094-
lipoonlier will always ns.

Drllll A CliftEDCF,ft rerpectfully inform
the ',labile that they lave Ottani a STOVE it

ItANUE STORB, next door to theLebanon Valley Bank.
is Cumbertend ',treat, I.el.alloa, Pa.. where they will
conettiatly keep on band a h.r4e an.,ortment of Storm,
hanger, et. Among the triode now on band they would
name the fououinx...-caikelter'd teen Rise Cook, Airlight Cook, GlobeCook, all sizes. Charm Cook. Repub.lie Cook. Morning Star Cook. all kinds Pdrlor Cooks,Menand. Parlor &over, Ow Camumer4 Egg Cy!Sodom,Harp; Orel Too Furnecea. Farmer'. Votive:, all Sizes/lOW and Fend Bungee.. Portable Motors, ae.

Also. Fire Brick, 4:rate& ae.
5.0141 Stores taken in Er.rhango for e w ones.

Lebanon, Nton.:r

.DICI
HOWARD ASSOCuuriox

M=M
.1 .Thintarnt lnsditatiem-rstablished by special'Eadow.

atestilbr the Relief of the Sa-k andMar,afflicted frith firJarnf and Epid
Damara.

firlA E noW hitt-ASSOCIATION. in view of the awful
deetructrou of human tife. caused by Sexual mime-

os, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate
viethns of each discesea•by Quacke. several years atm di-
rected their Committee, Stirmon, as a CD'S RITADLE
ACT worthy of their 115015. to upon a Dispensary for the
treatment of that elms of dim:tees. fn att thefr forms,
and'W ayebiEIIICALeADtiICEnitATIS to all who rip-
ply by lettee...with ideteription of Owncondition, (age,

ovottstion, habits of ) and hi cases of extreme,
povertY. toEURYIS I I MERICIN SFREMOFIPIARUE.
It. la needier& tekaidilett the igeocial low commands the
highest 31taliad skill or the 'agee end will feu nish the
watt approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the' Aestmlation: in their Annual Re-
port mann the treatment of Sexnal Disease for the year
ending January let. 1858. express the highestsadistacriou
with the FUee(till which has .ttended the Inhere of ;he
Consulting-Surgeon in the cure ot tiecrtnatorehtea. Sem-
innl Weak nests, Impotence. tioneirhuea. Oleet 91 Ph3llis,
the vice of Onanism or Solt-abuse, .te and order COD-
Unuance of the same plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a. review of the post. feel Immured
that their lubo .s in this sphere of henceolenteffort have
been of great benelit to the ',filleted. cstecially to the
young and they haverinolved tridevote themselves, with
renewed zeal, to this very importeut and much despised
ammo..

'Anadmirable Report on Spermatorrhm. hr Seminal.
Weakness-. the race of Onanism. hlssturbation, or Self-
*belie, and Other diseases of the sexual organs, by the
Cenaulting Snrgeon:Willbeiont by mail OnnFPAI9,I en-
velope.) tEE OFCIIAlltlz,on ,receipt of TWO STA MPS
for postage. Other Iteporte and Tracts on the nature

, and treatment ofses.uai die:amis. diet, Ac.. are constant-
ly being published be gratuitous distribution, and will
be sent to the sillieted,-.l3orne of the new remedies and

methods ef,tietstment.tliteeveresl during She last year,
1104 x itVSt

Address. fee Report or trmunicittk:Or.untsa R. CAI-
110UN, Consulting Surgeon. Howard Assetianotla Ni',
Fount Ninth :Street, Philadelphia; Pa

BY Mier
11 ..7.8.11 ressidant.

Secretary. -Nor. to
1,11.. GreatDisamery of the dyed

lII,PORTANT TO,

TOBACCO. CHEWERS
Dr. Gustav Linnari's Taste'Rettorative Tro..

• °hes, the Great Substitute for Tobagii&

TT isa well known end incontrovertable fact tint the
use of Tobareo Is the promoting cause ofmany of the

most severe !dente( and Physical.Disorders to which the
rare of ntan is subject,as careful analysis mat.kss w
painful experience have clearly proven that it commits
certain narcotic and poisonous propertiermoet rlantmrous
in their effects. which by entering into the blood durance
the functions and operations of the ilmck causing many
to suppese that organ to be seriously dine:Med.

TOBACO) affects ;deo the entire nervouseystem: man-
ifesting itself—asall who hare ever used the noxioua
weed will bear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous Irrita-
bility, Water Crash, Dyspeyssia, and many other disve•
,ders.ot a similar character. . . •

TAOTE RESTORATIVE TEOCIIES
'Are designed to counteract chum baneful influencer, and
Lave proved completely surceetfhl in a molutude of rase
mai and wherever used. Being harmless in thenittelves
they exert a lienefiehd effect upon. the entire system re-
storing the Taste width has become vitiated or dm-joy-
ed.by great indulgence, completely removing the ierita-
.l ion and aceompanying.tiekling sensation of the Throat
—whirl, are always consequent upon abstaining from theuse of Tobacco. and by giving a healthy tone to the
Stomach. invigorate the whole system.

Perrone who are irretrievably undermining theirfen-
ictitution,, and shortening their lives, shoild n-c these
Tr.wlme immediately and throw of the lujuriousand un-
pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing.
::Thorne Trochee or Lozenges are •put-up.ina conseel=
and portablefowls at the low price of. 50 Cents per box.
A liberal dineount to the trade. Prepared solely by use
inideraved to *hamall seders; ebould.be &Mrs:nod.
. . ..13.111:33 R. BOWERS, Druggist;
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